
Registration for CSAN 

As previously communicated, the final step in our yearlong referee assignor transition will be for PAASL 
to become USSF affiliated by having our Evening A players join California Soccer Association – North 
(CSAN).  Our latest players surveys have indicated you feel the new referees have been a positive benefit 
for PAASL.  CSAN membership and USSF affiliation is a requirement to continue having the new referees.  
For the upcoming registration session, all Evening A division players will be required to register with 
CSAN through Affinity Sports. 

CSAN registration is valid for a period of one year from the time the player signs up.  The cost is $25 for 
each registration per year. To reduce the burden of CSAN registration on our players, PAASL will cover 
the cost of CSAN registrations from now until December 1, 2018.  As a result, all players who will want to 
play in our Evening A division in 2019, but may not be playing in the next session starting in January, 
may still want to consider registering with CSAN to have this $25 fee covered by PAASL.   

To ensure our players are registered with CSAN before registering for our playing sessions, PAASL will 
require all players to input their CSAN ID and expiration date into our registration form.  You will not be 
able to complete PAASL registration without these inputs.  PAASL will also cross check the information 
you input with your CSAN registration data.  Any player who is found to have input false information will 
have their PAASL playing session registration rescinded without return of playing fees, with possible 
additional consequences to follow pursuant to our player conduct policy. 

We believe the CSAN registration process is reasonably simple.  Two items to note: 

1) You will be required to upload a passport like photo of yourself.  Please be prepared with one. 
2) After you have finished registering, you need to log out and then log back in to retrieve your 

CSAN ID number (User Login -> Teams tab -> Team Info link -> Player ID).  The expiration date is 
the date you sign up.     

Here is a link to an instructional article on how to register for CSAN.  

https://calnorth-affinity-sports.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/360009941894-Player-Only-Registration- 

Here is the link for CSAN registration. 

csan-paasl.sportsaffinity.com 

 



Here is the location of your player ID (User Login -> Teams tab -> Team Info link -> Player ID). 

      

 

 

PAASL recognizes CSAN registration is an additional burden on its players.  We apologize for the 
inconvenience, but this is necessary to keep our games staffed with referees for the long term.  PAASL 
wants to thank you for your support and understanding. 


